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A STAGGERING MARKET.

inExeeediiurly Dull Day on "Chance,
With Values Slig-htly Reduced

on Grain.

Corn the Only Element of Strength,
and May Option Closing a

iractiou Higher.

holders of Provisions Getting Nervous, With
Prices Lower and a Weaker Feel-

ingAllAround.

Bnt Little Trading in Stocks-Gould Out of
the Market and Small Traders

H-ppy.

Chicago.

Special to tbe Globe
Chicago, Feb. 19.—The decline In grain and

provisions started yesterday was continued
to-day. Ac companied by a noticeable lack of
speculative trading. The closing prices were
In most cases at the lowest point touched
during the day, showing a fall of 3*l,'e on
wheat, 5c on pork, T^c on lard and 10c on
ribs. The bears were highly elated and j
were loud in their predictions of lower prices, j
Many of the bulls are seemingly tired of

bolstering prices without accomplishing any-

thing, and are coppering their judgment.

The recent strength in corn has brought to it i

many friends, and wheat docs not |
cut the dgure it did a week ago, J
as the scalpers prefer to operate in something j
that shows more variation than wheat has of j
late. But a crop scare or warlike dispatch!
would brine it to the* front again. Kent still I
talk.- bullish and predicts 95c for May wheat, j
On the other hand Ream is bearish, and says ;

the bulls will get enough before soring. A
remarkable scarcity of outside orders and a
disinclination on the part of local
traders to go into the market very heavily so
long as it shows no particular reasons for
moving one way or the other, were the prin-
cipal causes of a day

KAREI.V EXCELLED rOR BCU**
The* volume of business In grain

and provisions was eoiuparative-ly fair,
but there was an absence of new features
of a pronounced character, and the feeling

throughout the entire oesaiou was tame.

Wheat was the mo;A uctive article handled on
and Opened weak in response to

lower prices In the British markets. The sit-
uation was also weakened by larger receipts

-;.ects of better weather. The open-
ing' Bales were at yesterday's inside closing

Bfarea, tbe otlk-ial quotations standing
February."-j-V March aud "»X*" May. There
w«6 some lively selling by timid holder*
early, ami a littie selling done by brokers
who, without orders from customers, tried to

make commissions by scalping, causing a
brenk of %civ the May option. Consequently
dunug the early part of the day the market
jir.--L-nt.ida heavy, tired look, although the
selling pressure was uot sufficiently strong
to cause a severe depreciation, the tnuJer.it..-
offerings by the shorts being attributed to
comparatively low prices, and a fear that a
bull clique were watching their opportunities

TO CATCH THE BEAKS SHOKT

for the purpose of squeezing them on the
upturn. About noon English consols were
lower, and feuriog the- reduced quotations
indicated increased politics! complications,
tin- BBKMta, who had sold early, bought freely
for the purpose of protecting their trade-,
and their bidding caused an advance of "
May selling up to 84c Toward the
close ;.rices ajjain fell off, closing; dull at

rajfc February, 9~B*-**"c March aad **-.','ic Kay.
April«aa quoted at 7vV«79e, but there
was little, if any. trading iv tliis month. The
low prices and uuf.iveirab!'.* Weather, with a
certainty of increasing BBeaaiaeaa regarding
tbe fate oftfee fall-sown woeat. eaeuaragea
tue bulls to hope for better price-sin lhe near

future, but there is an absence of sufficient
Bpecalattre buying by strong parties who
are bUIIbbJ In tafni grain off the- \u25a0affect, to
stimulate and sustain a large advance.
Frank Critteßdca <>f Orr. Crittenden &
Collie*. bOß"*ht several hundred tbOBBBBd

, - ul « heat this morn in*.
Tne- theory is tli.it K. it is Ion.:, au 1 a* K.-ul
Is alau iiBtajreT it had the- effect of

It .1 -TEI'.INO A DILL BABKCT.

The fact that Eagliaa eereala were lower
iloni* tbe war talk some. Who own.

the 8, (III). OIK) bushel*. Of Wheat Hill..'.

C. W.«:ker *, Co. ar.- sappoeed to be hoidiaal
'* 11. 11. i.'iallin," -.lido.ie p.-elly good author-

ity to-day. "O.i, yes," eoattßßod lin.i

in-akr, '-("litliu is a pro-lace ipecalator.
D >:j'l hlii-ve it' Well, iv.ieil.t y.iii b-
rarprised to kaoa t.iat the great dr.
JoOoe-r operates here on so large

a scale that he once un- litited run-
ning a wheat ileal through a

pruiniii nt (•••iii:i.i-!ii'in boaoe. Cbtflia
and D .icon (Voile are both ataaa

B ,i i.i - i i,..j. ii aad M i again-: aaeb otb *r

lor pen-* i teW week. ago. Ciaflian Was in-. r. Bted in tin- l..iiK.iw.inna pool. I tell you he
has iieeu in the BMCfeal in ire t un oaoa, and
on a huge scale tun, and 1 tell you th it it is
au!d tbat C ialliiu is one of the owner, oi the
wheat iv (Jen ('. W.iker Jc Co*, house.

Corn ear.v was some luwer and weaker in
IJ w.lu wheal, thougli lac .1 c aa

was not at all rapid ol great lv fad it

cuu.d not '»• under the geucral outlook.
Liverpool, bowerer, aaa aaaief aad 4 P"**aj
per '-eiit.il lower. The receipts to-'uy were-
BcVcuty-.even c»rs % against twelve yesterday,
but only filteeu ol them graded So. S.
New Tork early was a little lower on corn,

Louis was *-4 c higurr. The feeling
in the latter market Is inue-b stronger on
corn thau ll is lure- or at the- seaboard. If

i aa tell ah.it size tbe receipts will be
• now and in it May he can tell ju»t

what to i'o with the market, for all uncer-
tainty lies in tbat directtoa. Sine a-

lug for very light receipts aad Otbt r- tor an
abtiudaut supply, beaca "ne side sells with
caaldeace and the other party tmy-
equal assurance. Tut- opening prices nrr.-
BBCbaaged l.r February nnd March,
off at tl-,.' tot May. Later, as .ill in';

I ,\u25a0: anl tlu r*-

•aa
uvelt Tn.nixo

at 41 %C, thi' Bl of tba d.tr T'-
w^rJ the v loaa the fat ..iii' v».i, easier and
May was quoted quiet but steady at -ll;4 c at

I Hour. Oata probably never
\u25a0hoarad less feature than toe-Jar, th,-rc being
i I latum iv any future witb less than

100.ii \> l> isueis traded In altocvtber. I'rices
February.

March. ..i . May.

THE PROVISION MSBKST

llioscJ iseiv'r feeling, e«peciu_- .'

Under yesterday* '.ates*. figures, but u-
was but littie apparent pressure to sell the '
aarlv deciine was aim >*t entirety recovered.
M *lo -."-j very tame, sold .
offba lIS 1--.. advautlng gradually until at ,

- ot the morning session sales were
-."*- Ob tbe after-

noon board lhe t.-c'icg was again weaker
and tbe *aatfe<l closed lifeless at 113 Febru-
ary. Sl»-*'"> **i»rcli, and $13 .**o May. Tbe,
fear that a few large aad strong operator*
are anxious to secure a good hue of con tract a
for the purpose of running a corner renders
tba bears »by of sciiiag short, aad there Is
but little disposition manifested to buy large
live* for an advance. Armour Is credited
with being a firm seller throughout tbe day.
and tuts fact, lo*tt aut.c-.;***d large
r> «. was tbe chief cause
weakness Lard was without special change.
ops-sing at I" May. selling off to
$7.15. and closing at that Barure. -*bort ribs
were a little more a I tare delivery.

opening sa-- s.-.owed a de-
cline ot 5c from yeslerisy's last transaction*.

V »r. le #\u2666» 6- s ai mt

$&.«$. The
' T BAa INAeTtVE

tbroafhoct tbe day .csc- toward
Icwer values. A gv.*od many bolder* of pro- j

visions are looking for large profits, as the
result of some action to be taken by influen-
tial parties in trade, hut it is doubtful if these
expectations will be realized. Too many
arc fully prepared for any decisive
move on the part of such manipulators.

AT THE STOCK YARD

there was au Improvement in business. The
receipts are* rapidly increasing to numbers
equal to those daily reached before the storm

of the Sth aud 9th insts. Prices were lower

on both hogs und cattle. Shippers to the
eastern markets were again eouiplaiuing of
lack of transportation ou many of the roaus.

The Quotations.
Western Associated Prers.

Cm. sua Feb. 19.—Floor was quiet and un-
changed : goo.J lo choice winter wceat flour.
$3.7.)®*.50: Micbigau winter wheatfloar, *"3.50
©4; soft spring wneat float, $3(j13.7); Min-
nesota bakers', {s'lli^l: patents, $4.35&
5: low grade*, 51.75Tj2.50; rye flour, t'.25 1

©;.35 in barrels ouckwheat, $2.23©3.75 per
100 pounds in sacks: Southern Illinois and
Missouri winter wheat flour, $~i.i'>©s.7-): common
to choice Minnesota, 53-50(314. Wheat was
quiet and at times easier, averaged lower, owing
to foreign advices, which quoted a decline of 0

pence for cargoes to arrive, and also to the small
clearances of wheat fn.ni the seaboard, during
the latter psrt of the session strengthened:

opened easy, declined I%C, advanced He, vi.d
closed strong about the same as yesterday after-
noon; sides rauged: February, 77 Ji©7S L4C,
closed at iS>ic; March, 78©78?ic, closed at

TS'.c; April, 78*4©79c, closed at 78*t£c; May,
83 !<,©B4c. closed at 83", c; No. *i Chicago spring,
78'%(!j>,7«iic; No. 3 Chicago spring, t}s'&liB,*4c;
No. 1 red, b0 1/i@!'lc; No. 3 red, 70'.-©7lc.
Corn was quiet and trading light; futures de-
clined MciaUled „fej,;jc.rnied steady auu closed
i»c higher than yc-sieiuuy: cash, 3!MQ**?Kci
February, 37"\u25a0»*§ K% '. closed at .::•.<: March,
l7**i©37b.C, closed at S7%c; April, 7.7 ,(3

37-.c. dosed at X ;
4 e: Maj-, 4isi-i'/»c, closed

at 41- 4c. Oats were dun a. d neglected, no
fluctuations whatever, and closed uu hanged;
cash, \u25a0!'.:,. .yi: ,c; February, 87 it .'27-»c;
.March, 27',c: April, 27.» i\XT%c; May, o;*c.

Kye. demand tsh and BBBlkat iirm at 153-.C.

Barley was nominally unchanged at t:3©usc.
Flax seed was nominally uiienanged al $1.4.*.
Pork, was easier, but moderately active; de-
clined s©le.c :;iid closed steady at
medium figures: cash, $12. MOM.W; February,

tis.9B%la.lin I ataich, ttt-t.Majlb.lt'K* May,
Sl-'i.12;,y.13.i5, cio-L-d at j13.22-,i>.13.2">. Lard,
easier, bni moderately active, pri:cs declined 5
©:0c and closed couipuratively steady at ia»-

uium t**aies: each $?9?.ttKi Feoruury,
J-7.U2*. : ..March, 1707.06, cosed at t~.Q±H
©7.05; April j-7.02-,.-i7.il '\u25a0/,. closed at $7.10©
7.12H: May, $7. 10^.20, eloaed at ?;.l 7 ;-,©'\u25a0.2o.
Bun- mceis were in fair demand, but ea.ier:
shoulders, fc4.8u©4..'0 : sbort clear, $v.90©0.95;
snort rius, M.4MH 50. liuiter was steady and

unchanged; choice creameries, 32©34 c; good
dairies. 27©28 c E**CS, s;cady for fresh al
sm%yssc.

Keceipt*. 2,000 barrels of flour: 25.000 bush-
els of wneat; 17,0Ub bushels of corn: 2.000
bushels of oats; LOU battels of rye;
8,000 bushels of barley. Shipments, 14,000
barrels of dour; 17-JMO bushel* of wheat;
-jH.OoO busheis of com; 41,000 bushels of
oats; I,'JeiO baehela of rye; 14,000 busneis of
bariey.

2:30 p.m. On the afternoon board—wheat
was easier: March und May declined He.
Corn was stea ly: Hatch i.d.anced ;,c. Oats
were llrm: February und Ajirii advanced »tc.
Pork was irregular; February advajced **mc;
May declinud 2;.c.

M. DoriTt Ken-»rt«.
Ist. Paul. Feb. 19.—The foiiowiue quotations

giving the range of the inaricet* daring the day,
were received or J*u fjorau, Counniasion Mer-
chant:

WHEAT.
(- % t »

N'l'." Ycbk. C'hicaoo.
Mar. May. Mar. May.

Yesfy close 90 * 'j I 71 j 83 \
\u25a0 lueniug U'J '* M ~i~i 83*f

\u25a0 :«8 a. «. SW-, 9&% 78', ts%
9:50 '* t*»*a '-'I 78 St

la-aa •• fos n% n% bsk
i0:1J " 9H'. 93* i'.8 8:-,.,
ia-ja •• mm u% 7s' a 83-*,
IV**W " MM 9o'* MX
.0:40 a. a. '.'0 . n% 76 Sis,
.u:SJ *• '."J , MX 78i, Ma
.1:00 " MM 93 ; '.\u25a0''B

1:10 " MM MM 7', Mb
.1:20 " 90*. 91*. 75 I .
ll:M " MM 93' i78.',
11:40 " 90% 93*-, 78 83',
11-M '* MM MX 78M 83- 3

i.':oo a. So-, <J4 T, 7-*, MX
12:10 " MX M 78-*. 83*.

Mb MX 7-n, US^
ItiSt " 90*» 94 84
12:40 " Mb !-4 78 \u0084 83*.
It**1 " 91 945, 78 , 5|

1:iio '• 90*. 94 7- „ MX
2:15 " MM 9:j*4. 7»**j
.': . i '• MX 93-. '.- , 84
'.':!-. " Mb 91 '.•>\u25a0«. X;-4
3:30 " >

00K5.0a.T-] vnj roiiK—CUCa .».
Curu Outs. i Pork.

Mi.r May Mar May Mar

Vest y riose-37 ,11 .. 7 ,
'" i "\u25a0'" '" M -\u25a0'

<>|.- inn.;. -17 s, U i: , SOU 1! 0:'« I3-'-'i
1:40 a. x. 57M U>s *• - \u25a0 it -o

•'...i •• I* ,1., j: . OK jIS UU 13 15
,-i :0* *• 3. ', II :; •; :0' t 12 »S IS 19
.c.:U " 37', 11

\u25a0 -•! •• "- . 11 . -• MMHl5
lo:.jj •• ST

'«
41 '-a i.: v Bl ,

-' •' 15 KM
u:tj •• it ,41 : I :>

3. \u25a0, i! . ' \u25a0 B7V, 15 M
l:J> '\u25a0 37', 41 7', . \u25a0 .3 20

- I i " [11100 118
.1:20 •• , s . . ..

1 :»' '\u25a0 ITS ll : , tO\ 12 97', IS l< si
1:j' | n , 15 1....

\u25a0 • t ' \u25a0 i . I•«
ittta 1-. -i. .: ,i: . -.I 20

37 -, 41-,
'. :3J I . . Mfa -I M IS S3
;-:«)" l-7 , i: j !.j mm
'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0>) '* ''Til! . , o . 30J IS MM
I'M - S7K 11 '\u25a0'. -0;: iO5 13 \u25a0!.--,
2:00 " 37 .;i , , Io\ !I 03 15 22 ,
-\u25a0\u25a0 ' " T.I (IS ').'*, IS 20
I *' " 57K 11 t '-4 SMMI3 20
»:3IJ " I

vll ..... is, < i

Feb. wheat -i 37SApril w.i-al 79 I April corn 37S
-.une »»h -at. .
Krb ust- Mrilpork 14 10
Aprilo.it*

rhlrsif-o l.lTe Storm.
CniCAr.n Feb 10 -Th* Drovers' Journal ro-

I'.ir's Q -j -. -i'.i.ii o bea': »bl***a«*ats,
ik and ©10c.

i • *>4.40,j.
"lead; abipaier.t* 5-MO bead I - I set wa*
»*fj »low and -hipping '

1.40; 1.250
M ***.i

\u25a0* • p. receipt*. I
4 0>» bead, rh - n-srtet I
».< stcs • | .42.75 per bundred ;

weiirht: niediuui to » L $ ... choice, I

v->ir Y.»ri» 'mleea.
N«:-r Y.*rk. tsm 't.—Fleer, firm: re-

ceipt*, 7.001) \u25a0atrr;*: eXjKirts.
common to food extra. ;3.05"t :o. super-
flue slate and »r» j _-ood to
choice. $3.C0 ©5.50. white woea:

\u25a0' ' i patent

I .
.ption*. Ann:

- .-. I
No. il «;
No I red. •>.' | ....
No. S red Mai
Sic. closins* at 90*,.-: April nies.
bushel, at MMSMK*-. ciosinc .
.a.c*. Ultt.Mo buthela at Mft* ; - .
at IMo; Jen.* -93*,.-. clo»in; aiS3c;J::.* *-. - M
c.-a '- . •' rise Corn, spot grades !
a suade aeahti ~

•
• ' .

•
straiurr whit.. I February.

\u25a0' **• -
*»>>Sc. clesatnr; at 50 , \ , -
\u25a0;iig*t4i»V Ma
Jane. * Iteataer
Febmary. 35© :'-*c; .Ms-, h. 45-»c. steamer
speciai March .*•* w-*-e steady;

I.s>rt».
\u25a0i. 3s*©li'c. wr. • -

*->©41c. OoS - - Rio. dall a:
raiaa were re- .

ported of 11.7:
©:.**\u25a0\u25a0. May. $--; J a.«. **-.-*(>i-
**| -agar wa* la fair to awed I
\u25a0etaiat quaud at 4's*-> I-Mc; caaea, *>S© \u25a0

v. ' ,
. M:cat loaf cruaie-l. *5 T ©

Eta A
-* '.<<-: rcSaed qalet ie 1 w»ai ;

\u25a0 * - » • i* |
aatia ». : :*-*SSS. powderel. 6 -»'**>»:. ;
r»ti: j-.t-i. 6-, c MoliMf. Arm: cards eea. j
2tc N*-

<****-
B'

tro Uara was aaßNe rat arm . aafaad. j
72 -,c T Soelo. qßiet. Tarpeatine ,
was Snaer at 5:!%33'. *-c £(**-*• weatera. \u25a0

s.awtaad weak at rs -,£»-\u2666-- lKarfc wa* trm I
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nnd moderately active; new mes* wa* qaoted at
$: 4.2">. Beef was quiet nut unchanged. Lard
was steady, western steam spot quoted at
$7.34t*.7.35; February, $7.32©7.34; March,
$7.31®7.3ti: April. $7.37©:.42; May. $7.43©
7.48: inne, $7 5*©7.54; August, $7.70. But-
ter eras ouiet but steady for choi c. Cheese was
dull and heavy; western flat, 8©ll!,c. Other
artlce* were unchauged.

\u25a0vtilwauknH '"ro'laea.
MiLWAtTKKK. Feb. 19.—Floar was dull and

unclian^ed. Wheat wa* weak; No. 2, 77?, c;
February, 70*ic; March, 77*»»c; April, 77$ic;
May, S2",c. Corn was lower; No. 3, 40c. Outs,
very quiet and firmlyheld: No. 2 white. 30'/,c.

Hye wis very quiet: No. 1, C6c. Barley was
very quiet; No. 2, 5414C: extra No. 3, 51©
*>l>iC Provisions were lower; mes* pork sold
at jl3cash aud March; $13.20 May; lard, prime

steam. $7 cash and March; $7.15 May. Sweet
pickled bams, firm at B{.©9V«c. Live hogs were

lower at 54.5):54.e0. Bntter, firmer; choice
creamery, 23©3i>c; fair to good, 20©22 c; best \u25a0

dairy, 20©22c. Cheese was very quiet; best new
cream, 125154c. Bugs were firmer at 22©
24c. Receipts. 1,170 barrels of flour; 19,430
bushels of whes-t; 7.0.' jbushels of barley. Ship-
ments, 2,1500 barrels or flour: 2,850 bushels of
wheat: 13,225 bushels of barley.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

UrLt-TH. Feb. 19.—Onr market to-day
offers bnt little of interest either in price or the
amouat of trading done worthy of comment. At
\u25a0*i©"-.c decline frjm yesterday's market bnyers
were plenty early, but sellers, a< a rule, were

too conservative in their views to admit of large
trading. On the curb after 'change the mar-
ket was stimulated by buying orders and full
prices were paid and bid. Following are the
closing quotations at the morning session: No 1

h.ird cash, 81c; February, 81c; May, BG'*c;
Ro. 1 northern, cash. 78"».c; February, 78!s*c;
May, 83»,c; No. 2 hard cash, 77c; February,
77c: May, No. 2 northern cash. 74!^c; Feb-
ruary, 74!5,c: May, 80c: No. 3 cash. BSiic;

rejected and condemned, 155c. Afternoon
call: Cash wheat. No. 1 hard, 81 lie: No. 1
northern. 7S"sic; No. 2 hard, 77c; No. 2 north-
ern, 74c; rejected, C4c; February wheat. No.
1 hard, 81c; N0.2 hard, 77c: May wheat. No.
lhard, 86!ic; No. 1 northern, 83c; No. 2
hard, 82Jic; Receipts, 6,435 bushels of

wneat. Shipments, bushels of wheat. In
store, 5,040,731 bushels of wheat-.

FINANCIAL.*

New York-
Special to the Globe.

New York, Feb. 19.—At the stock ex-
change the market opened Irregularly. Some
stocks were *>)<g*e'c higher, others }£@}{c
lower, aud others steady. New York Central
again took the le*ad, with Northern Pacific
preferred a good second, and the rest of the
list keeping well together. Itwas quite ap-

parent at the outset that the bulls were mak-
ing a desperate effort to put up the prices,

but with only Indifferent success. In fact,
the market goes up slow and
hard since Gould abandoned It. Look-
ing at the list carefully, one
could see that It was strong and weak by

turns, and in spots, with the prospec's rather
dubious. Sew York Central was run up
sharply and theD run down again. Northern
Pacific preferred gained a point early, Erie
seconds showed some strength at first anil so
did Lake Shore, Louisville t**: Nashville and
Jersey Central, hut the net gain during the
forenoon was very small. It was announced
that Mr. Gould and his family left last night

for their southern trip, which would extend
to the 25th of March. He said, by wsy of
encouragement to his late associates, that he

expected to see the market higher on his re-
turn, and at tbe same time (if rumor
is correct) went away 9hort him-
self. The earnings of Northwestern
for the second week of February decreased
*'ici,7oo. The continuance of these losses
and probability of further

OISCoKD AVON'O RIVAL TRCVK LINES

in pussenger business has started up the
bears to form another syndicate and make a

genera! raid on the market. \V. L. Scott is
said to bt- in the movement and bases his
action ou troubles to arUe from the further
coinage of silver. There is uo interest of
any Importance In Western L'nion now, but
loaning rates of some other stocks are still
high. Bull pools in Louisville & Nashville
and Jersey Central promise 'So for the first
named and 4o fortbe second in a short time.
it eaa atao eacertaiaed that the Rockefeller
party had been buying Cniun Pacific of late-
fur a long turn. After a fractional decline,
I.oi" ever, tbe market relapsed lata dullness.
It is learned on what i- considered good
authority, tbat Jay Gould at the present time
iiuijs stock in the following eoapaaies to

about tbe amount s'-t opposite each, beaidea
hoada: VFeetera Datea Triecraph #89.000.*

! 000, V.:s :ouri Piicitie railway. $17,000,000.
l'nion Pacific railr >a.l *i.0j0.000, Manhat-
tan Elevated 16.000,000, total #01,000,000.
All indication* are that the market is still in
control of those who are

OPEKVTIM. FOR HIGHER PRICE 4

and the belief is giiuing ground that Mr.
Goald'a formal leave-taking of the market is
more* apparent than real. The* news
from the West is to tbe eff.-ct that
railroils are b-ginnlng to re*unic operations
and an Imneaee amount of traffic is pm -sin.:
lor traaapi Ital on. This fact would aeein to

-uttk: nt.v <-.u-.vcr the- rumors that as soon
as the ro.ids regain complete use of their fa-
cilities they will comraeuce rate cutting.
Tue Northern Pacidc stc/cus, which have
he-en a feature of the morning, have been
aff.-cted by a belief that the cotnpiuv is
i;k<lv t \u25a0 obtain control of the Oregon Railway
& Navigation lines, and also by favorable
llali BBi ala aaTas Hag. Iha property of less ac-
tive stocks.

tCesiem Associated Press.
Saw York. Feb. 19 —Governments quiet

i y with quotation* nn. banged, ex.ept
f r las 3 per cent*. Which are- ', per e.ni.
lower.

securities—Strong, and business fairly..
—There was some improfement lv

IrBtchaafs lo day, a* shown
MBberof shares t.-aled iv. whi.h

; amonnted !j 23', :-'..

I day of 41.500 shares, but it i* still much beiow

let BOMB time pa.t, out including
: yesterU.y. Tae feature of \u25a0> dty's market wa.

I - ra and dullness
' in the gen ra. il-t until in :ur afternoon. Prices

\u25a0 at '.he were ajo^t s.'valy. bat iv the
i lag. trie «.'. - - -i a frac-

.'. st ...-..,». -;...n. which
dro-tpe I - . to 93. on t.'.
catioa of tbe official state-Mat fee the second
week of the curr-nt \u25a0 I fell off I

I ss compared «.ta roe orresponliug *rek of
i- Tbe wetkuea. in this aud other
be***e*et, «*» of short duration, and

*»t b-.can.e ftroug.

' After midday, on limited business, there wa* a

* ..tion*. during Which. Mi.*»adke«* A St. Feel aad Missouri
I Pacific each declined 1 per cent., the f r

:i\ and he Utter to 99%. Delaware. Lacka
»ui,r.a * '*"* -st ro sold down from 90% in tbe
forenoon to K%. shortly before 8 o'clock the

\u25a0aebet, led Ly Lake store, took a torn

I upward aga-.n. accompanied by in-rtased activity.. this movrmei)-. there was no reaction.
EBaea tbe h.gcest prices were reached at

) or just before the ciotte of tbe board. Lake Shore
•;s*, and closed at t(,\. a gain of 1\

\u25a0 p* t cent . w.th tran*»c::on« -.mousing to 44.2U0. shares, tae Largest ba»inc«s done in any one
: stock Tber-* asms repetition of tbe report to-day
: tba*. James D. K-ene is at tbe bottom of the
, raitu- - Bteeb and he is backed by
I uroag capitalist New Tcrk Central, as an
j associate. *ynpa;aixed with tbe advance in Lake
', Sucre and closed witoin -, per cent, of the

.He* of tbe oay a: 9%%, an advance of
;

*» percent. Tbe Northern Paciic* developed
aa early strsaf.b. aad later it became kaowa

j that tbe monthly meeting of tbe directors was la
sen lee here. bat nothing we* knows on tbe

\u25a0 street aa to what waa b-*ing done until after tbe
market clo«*d. Even tbea each member of the
board maiatained tba profosodeal secre-T. ,3-. rdrlea by tbe .tatement tbat they
are s'-eitai to dtvai*-« aothleg. It was learned,
booem. and .absequeo'-.y adaUued by Preai-
deatß.- -rv: mort*;a--e boads wßtch
*J*re ewßiSif bad for sale bare bees sold. Mr.

mt tbat ao ratitcation of talc was aeces-
-1 :t« compaay had U« money. The

I said heads were taken trya s-ratUcete at par aad

Interest. Preferred stock rose during the day to i
42?., at which it closed, a gulu of Hi per cent.,

and common wa* up
*•»

percent, at 1744. Chicago
A Northwestern was only able to hold its own

and closed unchanged at 93"., and Chicatro. Mil-
waukee k St. Paul is !i per cent, lower at 72 % .
Manhattan Consolidated, on small sales, Is IK
per cent, higher at 75.. There are other
changes for small factions, hut in nearly every
case they show gains. The market closed strong.
The railroad bond market was more active than

for several days, and with few exceptions prices
are higher, the advances in some cases being im-
portant. Trading was well distributed, sales for

large amounts being votitlned to Erie 2nd new and
West Shore lsts. The former opened 2 \u25a0>. per cent,

higher at 58^. declined inthe forenoon to 57,

and later :o sti;4, and closed at 56H. a gain of 7,
per cent. West Shore lsts show tin equal ad-

vance at 37"i, after selling down to SO. Northern
Pacific coupou lsts rose eur'y from 103 X to 105,
but declined In the afternoon to 104 >», making a
net L-ain of *i per cent. Toledo A Wabash issues
received nnnsual attention, and consols, convert-
ible bonds, are up 1 per cent, at 79, which with

lstat 108!4 and KBda at 95. each show a gain of 2

per cent. East Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia
incomes rose M per cent, to 13, and consol .*>•

2% per cent, to -19 ». Louisville A Nashville
New Orleans (Mobile division) lsts gained 3 per
cent, at 80. Of Missouri. Kansas A Texas issues,
general mortgage 5s are 1?« per cent, highor at
5324, and cousol 7s •/, 6er cent, higher at 1024.
Amoug the bonds showing an advance of 1 per
cent, arj Oregon Transcontinental lsts at 07

Ohio A Mississippi 2nds at 110, Richmond &

Danville debentures at 60, St. Paul, Minneapolis
A Manitoba lsts (Dakota extension) at 111,

St. Louis Jt Iron Mountain, Cairo A Fulton, lsts
at 105^,, and New Jersey Central Ist consol as-

sessed coupon off at 99. Nickel Plate lsts
gained lfi percent, at BSJ4, and New York &
New England lsts made an equal advance to

101*4. Among the few bonds that are lower,
St. Loais A Iron Mountain 5s show a loss of 1

per cent, at 70, Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe lsts

1!-. percent, at 108, Houston & Texas Central
,'mis (main line) 2 per cent at 73, and Indiana.
Bloomington & Western lsts 3'J per cent, at

74J4. International & (ireat Northern 0s were

also down 1 per cent, at CO.
The transactions aggregated 239.000 shares:

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 31,000,
Lake Shore 44,000, Louisville *Nashville 10,000,
Chicago A Northwestern 19,000, New York
Centra 18,000, Chicago. Milwaukee ASt. Paul
31,n00, Union Pacific IS.CO', Western Union Tel-
egraph 14,000.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AXO BOXOS,

Stocks and bonds closed at the following
prices bid:
Throe per cents. .101 Kansas ATexas.. IGV,
Dfja coupons. ...112*4 Lake Erie X *.V.. 14!4
U.S. news4s 122* Lake Shore o0» 4

Pacinc Us of Jo.. I 5 Louisville A N... 25"4
C.P.Bonds. Ist.llo',, L.,y.A.&V 20

Erieseconds 515?, M. AC. Ist pfd.. 13
Lehigh* W 94' i do?d pref'd... 5
La. consols 74 Meroeois A C .34
Missouri Cs 102 Mien. Central 64
st. Joe llu*i Minr's & St. L... 12t4
St.P.A S. C lat.UTai do preferred... 29*4
'leun.tSs. 01d.... 45 Missouri racinc.. 93H
Tenn.6s. new.... 45 Mobile A 0hi0... 8
Tex. P. grant 8.. 36', Morris & Essex. .120

doßio G. div.. 5« H, C. & St. L 89*4
U. P. lsfs 1114 N. J. Central 39*-..

doland erant.. 108 !4 Norfolk AW. pf. 24
Sinking fund. . ..11SJ4 Northern Pacific. 17%
Virginia 6s 39 Oo preferred... 42!4
Consols"! 42(4 Northwestern 94
Deferred 7 do preferred... 12924
Adams Express..l 32 N.Y. Central 95S
Allegheny Cent.. 'S'/i Ohio Central lia
Alton A T. H*... 22 Ohio* Miss 174

do preferred*.. 82 do preferred... 70
American »0!4 Ontario* West.. 102 a
8., C. R. AN.... 55 OregonNav 05
Canadian Pacific. 38V, Oregon Trans.... 13*4
Canada South'n.. 32*. Oregon Imp 26
Central Pacific. 82*» Pacific Mali". 55
Chesapeake A O. 6 Panama 98

do Ist pref'd... 11 Peoria. D. A E... 1324
do2d pref'd... O!*, PitUonrg* 137

Chicago A Alt. ..131 p-iliman Pal. Car .112 <%
do preferred... 145 Readme ITJe

C.,8. A Q 122* Rock Island. ...112
t..St.L. A N O. 83 .-t. L. AS. F 20
C.St.L. APitts.. 724 do preferred... 37

do nreferred... 15 !4 no Ist pref'd... 834
CS. ACleve... 22 Mil.ASt. Paul... 72**4
Cleveland ACol. . 3-"> Co preferred. ..108
Delaware A U 75 M.Paul A Man... 88>*
Dei. A Lsck Wl| M.Paul A Om'a.. 2724
Denver &R. G... 8 do ureferred... 88**
Erie 13** Texas Pacific 12*.

do preferred*.. 27*4 Union Pacific.... 4SH,
LasiT.. V. AG.. 3>4 United States 50

4a preferred.. 0, W.. it L. A P.... 4%
Fort Wayne 120 do preferred... 11
Uan. A S*. Joe... 38 Well. A Farg0...109

do preferred* . 88*4 Western L". T 584
Harlem 193 ' llomestake . ... 9*4
llonslt.nA Tex.. 15 Ontario 17
Illinois Central.. .122 Quicksilver 4
Ind., B. A West.. UJr. ao preferred... 16

*lEx. mat. coop. *Asked.

-**-.«• Y.>rk Mli.intrSock..
New York, Feb. 19.—The sa.es of mining

Bto-k* were less than 5,000 shares. Consoli-
dated Pacific sold a: 95, Lacrosse 11 <g-1 2 |11,
Consolidated California A Yi-.i .la li, Plymouth
lhlf#tOfiolOltiaad Btaadard 60.

Huston Riilroal and Mining.

80-ToS, Feb. 19. —Following are iße closing
pri't-s at the Stock Kxebeage 10 day:
uld Coiouv 149*-, Eastern it. R 6s. 119
islnn.etX 11 lj.i .\u25a0>. T. AS. h. ;*.!"-*.
Catalpa 15 Alch.ATop. U.K. 74*4
I rauklin 7 lion. A Albany.. I.3
Vuiuey 2'J\ ('.. B. Alj l-'i
Wis.Celt 13', tic.S.A Cleve.. 11-,
Hint* P M pf.l.. 81 Fa'tern K. It 4*-,
Bell Telephone . .81** Flint *P. M 1!,
Water iVw~r 1-, L. 11. Jt Ft. S. ... 82*
Lo.ionLand 9% N. Y. AN. £.... 15*.

(mi Fn»iicl*c.» Mining
Sas Fr.A.velsco, Feb. 17.—Mining stocks closed

here to-day as follows:
Mis 30 Martin White 5-1
I.richer 70 Mexican 20
Iest* Belcbar.. 50 Navajo 100
lodic consol 2UO Opbir 10
• alitornia 250 Potosi 75
c bo.ur 25 Sever*** 90
lon. Cal. AVa... M Sierra Nevada.... 15
crown Point 75 L'nion Consol 20
i.tvuiu A carry... 50 Utah 45
l.aieJt Hea«Baee.oo7K Yebr-W Jacket...l2s

New York Mon.y.
Kaw York. Feb 19—Voney easy st iaii4 per

cent., closing at 1, Prime luercaniil** paper
4.»,5 per cent. Sterilni* exchange, bankers' bids
firmer at $4.83*4 ! do. ex. demand *4.**oV

Chicago.

If-acM o :be Glote.
Chicago. Feb. 19.—There was but little ac-

tivityeither In commercial or financial cir-
cles to-day, in fact the present stagnation is
greater tfcan It has been any time this year.
But all unpleasant thing* have an
end. BOOTMt or later, and BO wid this period

severity in tetnveratare and Siberian '
..ity in sc>» f ii*-. o; eoarae, p roll's

in trade an- b-ing lessened materially and
and it
should

c..iin:)etice to multiplyairatn to a limited ex-
tent. In fa.: -c- is T/teiMc ev-n
now in a small way. Thr whole .
Bataeca this time and tba op-sing of spring
trade i« simply one of cnuur.
wto can "hold the fort" will come out aii

aud the others must sur-
render. New York exchange ».s quo-
ted at 40 cents discount. with a
fair outsid. demand. Orders for shipments

of currency were small, and receipts th*-
same. Str-ling exchange, *4.«4 -
The bank clearings were $5,506,000, against

fj.6I.VOOD jesUrdsy.

L .n Inn Money and Ito-h*
Lovbos. Feb. 19.—Tbe amount of bullion

gone in is £31.000.
uaaaalß— Erie «-"--ind«— --x

Money M IS-16 Mil A-: real... 75

For acc't.. !W 15-18 > . *i I -nr. 97 i4
late . ''an. Central..

Bsllion in tbe Bank of England inrreated the

past weeb i.T0a.900. Proportion of Bank of
England reserve to liail:::yM p*-r eeat.

LOCAL MARKET'S.

M. laal.
St. Pacl. Feb. li*.—Tbe market opened firm

with a good demand for aia.o.l everything.

Wheat was Bajaag a: the qnotarwna of tbe pre
ceding day. and two rare .\c. t sold at 70c by

•ample. Corn »a* rather slow, ba: firm, and
waa held rlebt np on tbe market, without sales.

Oats are wanted, aad tbere is s better demand.
For March tic waa bid. and for May *7He. Bar
ley advanced tc: good matting barley is wanted
here. Rye arm at qcoutioas. Ground feed
firm aad acaree. with everythiag well ciear-*d np,
aad pnnthasere are anxious to bay to arrive.
Two cars soid a; $15. Braa qaie: aad mtasmf.
Bay aad feed Is picked :? at qaotarJoae cc j
fast salt comas la. Three cars timothy told
•eapectiveiy at $0.90. tB.Ti aad $19. b

and dressed bogs steady. Seeds unchanged.
Tbe call:

Wheat—No. 1 bard, 8214 cbid; February, 824 c
bid: March. 83',t: bid; May, 86c bid, 90c ssked; .
No. 1, 73(*75e bid: N0.2 hard, 76©78 cbid; No. !
2, U6<a«tc bid.

Com—No. 8, 35c bid, 374casked; February,
85c. bid, 87c asked; Murcb. 31c usked; May
374 cbid, 40c asked.

OHts—No. 2 mixed. 25c hid, 28!4c asked; Feb-
ruary. We asked: March, 25e bid, 26c asked:
May, 27!4e bid, 19 \u25a0 asked; No. 2 white, Me
bid; No. 3 white, 25c bid, 20He asked; Febru-
ary, 2;ic usked.

Barley—No. 2, liOc bid; No. 3 extra, 50(&53c
bid; No. 3, 42®'Sc'hld.

Rye—No. 2, 5 lc bid.
Ground Feed—sl4.7s bid, $15 asked; Febru-

ary. $18 asked
Shorts—£lo asked.
Corn Meal—Bolted, $18.50 bid, $19 asked;

coarse, $14 bid.
Bran—s3.2s bid, $9 asked: sacks, $9 bid,

$9.50 asked.
Baled Hay—sB.so hid, S9 asked.
Timothy Hay—s9.so bid, $10 asked.
Live Hogs—s4.2o bid.
Dressed Hogs—ss.2s bid, $5.50 asked.
Flax Seed—Sl.3s bid.
Timothy Seed—sl.22 bid.
Clover Seed—*4.76 bid, $5.25 asked.
Sales—l cars feed. $15: 2 wheat, sample, 70c;

1 hay, $8.50; 1 bran, sack, $9.50; 1 Hour, $4.75;
1 timothy hay, $9.50; 1 timothy hay, $10; 1
timothy hay, $9.75.

Receipts and Shipments.
The following are the receipts and shipments

of grain, live stock, produce, merchandise, etc.,
for the preceding twenty-four hours:
Articles. Rec'd Sh'd Amc.ies. Rec'd Sh'd
Agricultural Im- Lumber 33 10

pleinents 1 2 Merchandise.... 40 74
Barrel stock 8 .. Outs 4 ..
Brick 1 .. Oil 1

Coal 40 1 Pork 1 ..
Castings 1 .. Iron 3 ..
Construction Ma- Railroad Iron

terial 3 7 and Kails 1 1
Floor 7 Railroad dee.... i ..
Feed 1 Sundries 9 0

Hay 1 Wheat 6 2

Hogs 1 .. Wood 73 ..
Liuseed meal A Ice 3 ..

oil cake 2 | —— I To'.al cars ship'd. 115
Total cars rec'd.. 235 |

Figures Couipareel.
Tbe following comparative taole gives tbe

principal Quotations at tbe call on 'change Feo.
19, !;\u25a0\u25a0!. and 10-day:

1894. 3885.

Bid. \Kic-i Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard 100 .... 824

«*
•' March 1 01 .... 83

*- " May. 105 .. . 80 90
n Ho. 1 regular 90 .... 75 ....
" No. 2 hard.. 95 .... 78

" No. 2regular So .... 08
Corn. No 2,01 d 52 .... 35 374

" New mixed. 45 47
Oats, No. 2 mixed 31 4 32 25 MM

*• No. 3 mixed 30

" 2 white 324 334 20

" 3 white 314 25 284
Barley, No. 2 5S .... 00 ....

'* 8 extra 48 .... 52
« 3 38 45

Rye, No. 2 53 .... 53
GronndFeeM 19 00 14 75 15 OO
Corn meal, coarse 19 00 14 00
Bran sacked 13 00 9 00 9 SO
Haled bay 600 650 850 901
Timothy ha? 850 950 10 00
Live* bogs 600 .... 420 ....
Dressed hogs 725 525 550
Flaxseed 140 135
Timothy seed 120 120 122
Clover seed 550 050 475 525
Kggs 35 37 20 23

Dairy* Days.

Following Is a table of the special "dairy days"
for the year:

July 9, 23.
February 12, 26. August 13, 27.
March 12, 26. September 10, 24.
April 9, 23. October 8, 22.
May 14. 28. November 12, 26.
June 11, 25. December 10, 21.

Produce l.vi Innjje.

The attendance on the produce call was good,
and the market generally speaking was a shade
stronger. Flour was a shade weaker. Butter
was sluw for the lower grades, but fine grades
were lv uemand. Six barrels sold for 10©13c.
Cheese was quiet aud uuehange d. Eggs were In
good demand for fresh with
but a limited supply; 9 bar-
rels sold for 18c. Poultry was stronger and ad-
vanced lc on turkeys und chickens, everything
being taken as fast as stock arrives: prices were j
firm at the advance. Apples were lv good de-
maml and 20 barre.s sold at $3.50. Following
is the call:

Butter—Extras, 30c asked; extra firsts, 28c j
asked; firsts, 18c bid. 20c asked; secon Is, lU©
15c asked, packing stock, 6c to 9c: grease but-
ter. 3c.

Cheeee —Fancy, lie asked; fine.part skimmed,
5c to 8c asked; fair, part skimmed, 3c lo 4c.

B**-*s—Extras, 22 c bid, 21c askud; firsts, 18c
bid; iiuie-d and ice bousi tras, 18c Baked.

Poulny—Turkeys Lie bl 15c asked; choice,
12i- bid. He- asked: BB v \u0084 7c t'j 9c; chickens

extra-, 12c bid, 14c aeke*.; choice, 10 to 12c
bid, 14c asked.

Poiatoc-s —Choice, 35c bid; sweet Jerseys,s6.so
aaked; lUiaoia. 46 asked.

Apples—Fancy, $1 a?ked : Standard, $3.
Oranges—Fancy, $4.50; choice-. S3.MI to $3.75

Lemons—Fancy. $.1.50 asked;choice $3 asked.
Cranberries—Bell k Buyle $18 askeJ ; Bell *Cherry, $n» asked.
Suits—Six .arrels butter, 10 to 13c: 9 barrels

eggs, 18c; 20 barrels apples, $$.60,

M. hole-.ile Produce \lnrket.

t^T"The following prices are for round lots ,
onlr:

Bscon and H ms—Long clears bacon. s® |
9.c: dry salt 7 s «v?4e; long roll 12-.. abort
roll, 9c; breakfast, lie; shoulders,
be; Bams. 11 AVie

FIUBI raiaaat. 9t.69#i."*S asked: best win-

ter wheal patents, $5. 5 »0; straight, $3 7 ®
4.25 a-ked: winter wheat straight. $4.'.5®5:
Bakers' i*XX**- and -dears, $3.5u®4.25; low
grades. $2; ryo flour, 3.1o:&i per barrel; gra
ham. spring wheal il.ljwinter wueat 53... j

buckwheat nour, $4.
Beaafl —Common. 50®7*>c; mediums, 75c®

$1: baud picked medium, $1®1.25; had
picked navy. $1.20®!-60.

D eased A ar—Beef, city cressea, 64®
74c ;extraprime beef, i .c; mutton, city dr«aa«d
ti'iiTc; verd, 11® 12c; heavy, B®9c. Country
drested berf. foreq'iarters J®4c; sides sc; bind
quarters ift7c: country dieaeed mutton 54®
G'jC Choice single hogs *js.:.ii'-t i-

Fur*—Bear $.i®l J, cuns SHi*. >, badgei CO ®
75c. wi.il cat lOc. fisher $j®7, red fox
$1.85, cross fox $2...0£1.gray 7.-.C,kit fox 40c;
silver grey }25 lynx $.'®3.50, marten $1<"3).

,X 3oft£.->oc, otter $C>i<i 7. raccoon *-o*®6Sc
skunk 50® .Oc wolverine $>® I,timber w.iif $2.50
®S3. piairie wolf $1, musk rat. fall.
4c. winter Be, **pr:n^Be. kits lc, beaver, $-.®
2.50 per pound.

Kits—Green, salted. ?,e; green, 6@54"-;
dry flint, 12",c: calf, dry. 1 :c; green loc; deer,
dry. l.'>®2oc: antelope. 15®2>c; elk.. fieep pelts, wool e.timate-l, ,9%955, according

' 10 wool on tbeui. .am.'i tafSAOz,

St. Paul Live Stock.

There was considerable improvement in the
lhe local lira stock .narket yc-M:rday.

Prices were not improved, but there wa-
deal more strength in tbe mark-'t. and soaie

more business than on the previous day.

• atlle—Tbe tra-i.a-tl ts > net* conSaed mostly
to cattle. No business m -.beep or bogs. No
receipts or shipments. Sales were as follow*:

CATTLB.

Average
Vo. wt. 7bs. Price.
12 975 li 73
9 1,010 t 00

ra 1,o.w 3 75
•• . 3 85
1 :.Hl5 3 75

Four cows told for $13J.
Sbeep—ln demand. e*p ri:i iy good prLje

stock. Tbe quality of '.be present BBB***J
fir.t-c'.sa*

UjZ'—Scarce and firm, and in good demand at
$5.2:.

MiliDe.ota Trail.fer.
Tbe following care vrere r:c-.-ired snd for-

warded B-ftba Uaaeeeta Ttsmstst Railway com-
pany durin; tbe 24 hours eailag at 5 p. m. Feb.
I'd:

Receipt*. 50 cart, as follow*:
Flour 10 Wheat 1

I Io -, t
Mer.uat-d.-* 17 hits 2

Sugar 1 Kama i
.re 1 I Oli 1

Wooi 3 Hop* 3
Sa.moa 1 M.ch'y. w.gons. etc. 1

Shipments. 43 cars, as fo m
rTorar 14 | Hoza 1

' Cattle 1 ' Merbsndi«e li
1 Int 1 ; Chal. a

Lnmber * . En.ptr barrels 1
Hides I Hans 1
i-toneware 1 VM 1
Rai.way material..

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.

Tbe market* on 'change weie »obttaatially bb-
ebaaged Receipt, of whet Bflaeaated to>s

j rars only, hat a fair proportion of it-.

Ioffered t>y Hop*, there waa a reasonably good
i stock of tbem ia tight. Tse demaad was saffi

dent to take up all offered on which buyers and
sellers could ai/ree on values. Afew lots of
hard May were wanted on orders at 84@S4 ie for
Ibard and 87c for 1 hard. Holders were firm at

a fruction more, Coares grain continued quiet
with feed stuffs of all kinds slow, prices remain-
ing steady, though outs are weak..

Wiieat—No. 1 hard was wanted on call at 82c
bid with offers to sell ut 82'ic. Sis cars sold at

82*4 c and 1 cur by sample free on board at 83c.
May was ode red at 874e and 87c bid. After
call 5,000 bu was offered at 87fjc.

No I was uot offered on call: by sample 2 cars
sold ut 804 co. t. and 1 at 81He

No. 1 was held at 79 4c for May ; samples sold,
4 cars o. t Bl 74e, 1 a; 70c aid 1 at 80c.

There was nothing done in No. 2 grade; a car
Bold at 71c o. t.

One car rejected went at 70c o. t. Oih»r salos
were 4 cars at 05c o. t., 4 at 66c, 11 at <i7o and 1
t 70c.

Corn —Increased offerings have a tendency to
weaken prices somewhat liut no change noted as
yet Rejected held at 3j® 17c.

Oats —Not a very heavy inquiry, a id sellers re-
port the late lirmDess melting away. No. 2
white. 25®25 4c; No. 2 mixed, 24®25c; re-
jected, 23®24c.

Brun —Some demand with holders llrm at

$8.40®8.50iu car lots.
Shorts—Trade easy and quotations ruU steady

and unchanged st $9.25©9.75.
Flaxseed—Quiet and steady at $1.36.
Flour -Movement fair at lower quotations.

Patents, $185©5.10: struights, 51.»J5@4.85;
clears, $3.40®3.75; second bakers, $2.75®3;
10-v grades, $1.7 '©2: buckwheat, $4.50©5.50;
rye per 100, Si.*:':.© 1.95.

Corn Meal—Quiet with moderate demand.
Unbolted, $14® 15; bolted, Sl7®lB

Oat Meal—Steel cut, quiet; $2.35@3 per
half bbl.

Mixed Feed—Muket dull with but little de-
mand and prices a shade weaker la a.» input by
with corn aud oats. No. I,sH®ls; No. 2, $12
©14.

Hay—Scarcely any choice wild to be found
and with continued light receipts and a fair in-
quiry, market rules strong and linn at top fig-
ures for all excej t poor quality, which is always
hard to dispose of; timothy steady. Fine high
color, $8.75(5.9.50; fair, $7©B; off color,
$s©o; line timothy, $9ig,10; medium, $8©8.50;
large bales, $ti£7.

Produce Exchange.

Note—Quotations represent prices obtained by
receivers for lots from store unless Otherwise
specified.

Apples—Market shows increased firmness and
prices are higher for all stock except poor grade.
t^uile an ictive inquiry growing a* spring ap-
proaches and stocks in store are noi s i large us
was supposed with considerable damage done by
fro-t. Following quotations are per 10 to 20
Lbl. lots: car lots are 25(3>50c lower and single
bbi. higher. Greenings $3775®4, Ben Davis ?i.50
@3.57.. Baldwin $8.50@8.75, Willow Twig $3.50T-.
4, Baseett $2.?s®B,Gentton fine S-3(3.3.25, Geni-
ton fair f2.25®2.75, poor lots $1.75@2.

Beans—Slow sale with supplies large. Fine
navy per bu. $1.60, common, dirty 25©50c,
mjdium 75c®51.25.

Beeswax—Quiet an.l steady at 25®30c per lb.
Butter—Movement continues slow with ap-

parentl) no demand except for giltedged of
which very little is to be seen and soon picked
up ou arrival. Li w grades in abundance and
still arriving. Creamery, fancy, 25®2Sc,
fair, 18®20c: print, choice, 14®15c, medium,
ll®13c; packing stocK 5® 7c; dairy, lancy,
16@22c, fair, 14®16c; roll, choice, 12@14c,
medium,9©llc.

Cheese —**ome trade at steady quotations.
Full cream, per lb., ll®13c; full skims, 4©6c;
part skims, 7®Bc

Cider—Quiet at ruling quotations. Mich.
per bbl, $5.50©0; N. Y. 4 bbl, $3®
3.75; Ohio refined, $6®6.50; fresh country,
$5.50@7.

Crauberrles—Trade fair with supplies slightly
Improved, some frozen beiug offered. B. Jt B.
bbl, $14.©16; Bell A C, $13®15; common per
bn, $4.15@4.50; damaged lots, $3@35.50.

Dressed Meats—Extreme cold weather prevail-
ing is unfavorable to handling and a steady re-
quest rnaiutaius prices for choice beef. Beef,
hind quarters, c Ity dressed, per lb, 7©9c; coun-
try dressed, 6®oc ; sides, city dressed, 7©t*c;
country dressed, 5©5 4c; fore quarters, 4®4 4c:
veal, choice carcasses, per lb., 8® 10c; veal, fair
to good, 0®8c: muttou, 6©7c.

Dressed Pork—Trade fair with market, fairly
well supplied and quotations steady for fine.
Choice, 175 ttis. 5 1.i©54c'. large, 4*£®sc.

Dress-ed Poultry—lncreased receipts have al-
most - .p il'.- 1 tbe market hut as much of it is
frozen some demand for choice unfrozen is still
active at steady prices. Choice turkeys move
fairly well aud ducks nnd geese steady. Chickens,
dry picked and unfrozen, 12@13c; chickens,
sealed, lll®llc;turkeys, dry picked and un-
froze*., 12@14c, scalded, ll@12c; gees.;, dry
picked, ll®12c; scalded, H®!oc; ducks, dry
nicked, 11® 18c.

Eg.ts — IJeinand apparently improving and
.' strictly fn sii sell readily ut top quotations with
. occasionally sslai above; stored stock pleuty.
S'.rlctly fresh, 21c; ice bouse, 18©2'c; limned,
Is©)Bc.

Flab—Trnde nominal at quotations. Columbia
salmon, 17®18c; white, fresh, 6®9c; com-
mon, fiesh, -2®24c; bass, 6®7c; pickerel,
3@4c; perch, ;!©ic.

Fruit—A fair inquiry noted for oranges and
prices rule Steady wiib lemons fair. Some Pacific
COBSt fruil arriving of g ola p-uninc- ihoigh
Florida ornnges in be-t demand, Banatias,s3®
5; dales, per lb. In lots. 7® 10c; figs, in 4 to
5 lb. packages, pet lb., 14® 16c: figs. In 5 to 15
11. packages, >4®2oc; grapes, Maiaga, per 50
lb. bbl.. $10: lemons. Messina, per h
©3.60; Oranges, Florida, per box, $3.50®4.50;
granges, Valencia, per ciiae of 420, $7;
drangSS, Messina, per ease of 2110, $2.75: pine
apples, per dos, J.'. '.

Furs —Market weaker as the season draws
to a clo-e ar.d movement moderate.
Badger. 40a6»c; bear, $3@B; beaver, $8®
1.50; fox, 2.-)i©Jl .50: mink, .i>©.oc; musk
mi. 4(i.< «t:, kn*, I®*!; oppossam, 15®20c;
oner, $6®B; raccoon, 40®70c; tknnk 40®
50c; wild eat, 10®75c; wolf, limber $1.50®2.50;
woif, prairie, $I©l.*>o.

Hides—Moderate trade with prices ensy.
green, per lb,b*4®7c* green Baited, per In..
74®Be; green kip-, per 1 \u25a0 6®3c: green salted
ralf, per lb ll®12c; dry dint, per lb 12®18;
dry ealted, per lb 0®10c; sbc-c-p pelts, estimtod
weight, per lb.. 25.-.

Honey — Inquiry light and supplies fair.
Choice while clover, small combs. 14®15c ; \\ Is-
eoneta birch, l*i®lsc; backwh«at,lS®iBc;good
large combs, 12©Me.

Hoop Poles—Heady at 10© 13c for good 3*..
Lard—Quiet at s©7c for tubs and pail-.
Maple sugar—Quiet and Btaad} ut 12©124 -
Maple Syrup—Heady u;n! firm at *Meea Pork—Rules steady at abont $11®]3.-
Nnts—Quiet aud unchanged: Slocks ample,

almonds, per lb.. IS®2o<:: Brazil., 10c; filtie-rt*,
14' : biz»! nuts, 1.",c; peanuts, green, o®9c;
eocoarota, per 100. $4.s(>®S; chestnuts, per
bu., $7: hickory, large, $1.35; hickory, shell
bai k. |S : Mack * limit.*. $1.t6®1.60.

rs —Mod**r»tivelyBCttve at Steady prices.
N'.-u "forkconata, can, :j.'i©io: select**, 25®80:
standards, 20®86; standards, gal., 1.SO01.9O;
Selects, i j

peas— Cannd.l steady atsl®l..'iO.
Pop Corn —i'met and steady at 14® 2c.
Fotatoet MoveßMßl light: prices ateady;

Iri-h. perbu. 3l®!sc. Jersey, per bbl, S
Strawberries —.*. few lots noted iv transit but

held at giddy prices.
I '1,60(36 per bbl.

tables —OfferitiL'- l**htj prices flrrn:
onions, per bu. 70 ©Jl : relery. perdoz. 40®46c;

\u25a0 ' ; aepaiagae, 60®76c; par.ley,
Co'i'7T lr ; borse radish, b. 4®Bc; spinach, per
bu $; I.! ra ihea, do/.. 60®76e; caeam-

t!!.so.
Viaefar—Movement light nt steady prices:

triple White Wine 10c; wuite wine, 12c; pure

J elder, per g 1 18c
Wool—Qolet and ancbaßged; fleece washed,

crone to Une. per lb, 'tj\u25a0i.tle; fleece »a-hed.
f« r logood. p'-r ?b 23©2te; to.

', . tub washed, poor to ordinary,
•2< ©."2c: BBWi \u0084 li©l6c: unwi,,iie'J.
poor le orainary. 12®14C.

OTHER MARKETS.
Jv: rolenin.

Pmaavaa, CCb. 19.—Petroleum was firmer:
certil'rat*. opened at 71-.c. declined to 714f.

al ad--anted to 72.c, closed at72?,c.
Trading good.

Clsvela*«o, Feb. 19.—Petroleum steady:
110 told at 7*»c.

*4-»w Tor* brr Cool*,

New Yobs. Feb. 19.—Th*-re has been iro-e
inqniry ir. all department*, bn' with trun-porta-
tion very difficult, except by excreta, l
rha*e» for we.tern and BOftbweß em market, are
confined lo a: - Fir tbe sonth-

i crn markets tb-re- .• tiore b*4]Biry aud a fair de-
mand in motion.

"Whl. ir.

ffli a»o. Feb. 19.—Whisky waa steady and
| unchanged at $1.15.

Ciuci-jvat: '-aUky wat dall and
nominal a: $1.13. No tales.

TortMrntine.
I **9TO*», N. C, Feb Yi.—7ar-.4n-.ia* is

-
Foreign.

Livbbpool, Feb. It,: 2 tn.—Wheat rather -Inner.
. . -

- - m q:::et. C»r<oet on patsage: Wheat
led and no basin;.-.* doing; corn rather

firmer.
Marb Lake. Feb. 19.—Wheat sad core slow.

Country mark*!* firm. On pi..a;-e to failed
88. Wheat j- i -500 qoarters;

corn r.l J.oo*> qa.rers. "o-f-ather .'.-

Pabi*. Fet
| pat-age to continent: Wheat 690,000 quarter*;
I com 170,000 quarters.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
FOR

WATER JUTES!
Office of the Board of WatbrCommissiosers,

St. PaUi., February 17, 1885.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of tbe Board of Water Commissioners of the City
of St. Paul. unti. 12 M., F.-brnary 28, 1885, for
fnriiisiiing said city with the following Wat«r
Gates:

Four (4)—4-inch Gates, with privilege Of 10
additional.

One bund ed (100; —6-inch Gates, with privilege
of 75 additional.

Twelve (12)—12-lncb Gates, with privilege of 6
additional.

Twelve (12;—16-inch Gates, with privilege of 6
additional.

Two (2)—-'0-inch Gates, with privilege of 5 ad-
ditional.
Bidders must state the weight of the Gates bid

on.

All gates to be delivered free on board of cars
In St. Paul. Freight to be prepaid.

One car load must be delivered byApril Ist;
one car b May Ist, and balance within thirty
days from date of order.

Payments will be made by mouthly estimates,
bnt no payments will be made June Ist, 1885.

A boud with at leas: two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount o: bid, or a certified check for five hun-
dred dollars must accompany each bid.

'1 he board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. Endorse on envelope "Proposals for
Water Gates."'

JOHN CAULFIELD,
Secretary Board of Water Commissioners.

48-52

PROPOSALS
FOP.

WATER FIFE!
Office op the Board op Water Co.mhissionebs,

St. Paci., February 17, 1885.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the office
of the Board of Water Commissio ers of the City
of St. \u25a0 aul. until 12 M, February 98, 18S5, for
furnishing said city with the following list of
Cast Iron Pipe and special castings, in accord-
n cc with tiie plans aud specitlcations on file in
the office of said Water Board:

7,000 lineal feet of 4-inch pipe, with the privilege
of 5,000 feet additional.

60,000 lineal feet of 6-inch pipe, with the privilege
of 20,00(1 fee; additional.

9,301' liueal feet of 12-inch pipe, with the privilege
of 8,5:10 feet additional.

18,550 lineal feet of 10-inch pipe, with the privi-
lege of 3,600 feet additional.

4,000 lineal feet of 20-inch pipe, with the privi-
lege of 500 feet additional.

Special castings. 20 tons. With privilege of enough
to lay above pipe.

All pipe to be shipped by rail and delivered
free on board of cars in St. PauL Freight to bs
prepaid. Bids must include uli the pipe and
specials.

ipe and specials to be delivered in such quan-
tities as may be ordeied, aud within thirty days
from date of order.

Payments will be made by monthly estimatee,
but no payments will oe made bofore Ju y 1,
1885.

A bon I wi h at least two (2) sureties In a snm
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid or a certified check for live .housand
do. ar* must accompany each bid.

Tbe Board reserv s lhe right to reject any and
all -ids. Endorse on envelope '-Proposals for
Cast Iron Pi c and Specials."

JOHN CAULFIELD,
Secretary Board of Water Commissioners.

48-52

CONTRACT WORK;
Ming Aurora Avenna

Ofpicf. op the Board op Pcbuc Works, )
City of ST. Pall, Minn., Fob. 10, HSS. C

Sealed bids will be received b7 tho Board of
Public Works in ami for tiie corporation of tha
City of St. Panl. Minnesota, at their office iv
sail city, until 12 m. on the 23d day of February,

A. D. 188.1, for tin: grading of Aurora avenue,
from rtlce street to ('ran! street, In said city, ac-
cording to i lie plan* and specification* on tile in
the office of said Hoard.

A bond with at lea.t two (2) sureties In a sum
of at least twenty (20) tot cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The suid Board reserves lhe right to reject any
or rll bids.

JOHN C. TERRY. President pro tern.
Oil'ii'al:

R. m. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Broadway.

OrricE op tbe Board or Public Works, J
City op St. PaCl. Minn., Feb. 10,1835. f

Sealed bids will be received by tbe Board of
Public Works In and for lhe corporation of the
city of St. Paal, Minnesota, at their office Insaid
city, until 12 in. on the- 2.r) day of February,
A. li. IBrJi, for rebuilding and repairing
Broadway btreet newer from a point 11C2 feet
south of Third street. lo a point
150 feet north of Prince iire**r manhole
in suid city, together with the necessary catch-
baeina and mHriholes.aeiordint'to plans und spec-
ifications on tile .ii the otH'.-.. of said Hoard.

A bond with at least two (8) sureties, In a sura
of Bt least twenty (JO) per cent, of the gross
amoßnt bid must aecorapaay each biiL

Tbe suid Hoard i rvei the right to reject any
"\u25a0• all bids.

JurTN C. TEBBT, President, pro tern.
Official:

R. L. Goriyam. Clerk Board or Public Works.
4 I- :,t

—aaw**a|'\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 ill\u25a0»" " \u25a0 ' * U • » ILI
DBUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREI3.

General Druggist
*r entiled inhis elotrant New (Store

Co ncr Himtb and Saint Peters reel
Where csn be found the finest and best ot Drag*,
Perla*Be*7, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. A.so. ail kinds of Garden and Flower Suede
m their .easoa.

PE£BCBIPTIONBABPECI>T,TT

>lt\.\Vlo ADVIJITISEfIOTS.
BTOXX.

MANKATO STONE,
EMPIRE LEl*' lE.

W. B. CRAIG * CO,
We ar» prepared to handle tbe l»rge«t amoaat

n the shortest time of Bay -rrn in tba
West, and have every facility for filling orders
promptly, aad are prepared to take all kinds of
wor.; in thai n.-.
MANKATO. • - MINN.

LINSEED OIL.

Sillil
i Best Russian Flax Seed for Sonus [or sals.

MAXK.ATO, MINX.
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